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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hv Boot rrlnt It.
Kadolpb V. Bwokoda 0. T. A.
Lighting rtatarci nurgena-Orande- n Co.
Strictly lomi-K- nil, Her Grand Cafe.
9h bast enp of coffee In Omaha, 5

cents, at the Iler OrandT Hotel Cafe.
1880 --Rational life inanranoa Co. 1910.

Charles K. Ady, General Agent, Omaha.
The Surest Way to Save la to follow a

fixed, definite plan of savintf so much a
week or month. 8oa Nebraska Savings md
Loan Ass'n, Board of Trade Blda

Kama' Bottle Beer delivered promptly
at your residence. Same price oa formerly.
J. A. Tuthlll. renr of 1513 Douglas.
Phone. Iougla8 1588.

Sues for 910,000 and Gets $1,800 Mlch- -
arl Mitchell, plnlntlff against the Omaha
Packing company In a suit In district court
for 110.000. hits received an award of 1,500
from jury which sat under Judge Sears.

Another Industrial Enumerator Thomas
K. Sudlorough has been appointed an ad-
ditional special agent to gather manufac-
turing statistics for census purposes In
Omaha. The appointment was mao Tues-
day morning by Chief Special Agnnt O. H.
Gordon. Mr. Sudborough will begin- - work
at once.

Good ZTews from Colambns for Myor
Mayor Held of Columbus, Neb., la in town.
He called on Mayor Pajilman, In company
with reter-Solun-ldt, also of Columbus.
Both Visitors are Wrong political friends of
the mayor, and they brought him encour-
aging report of his standing In. Columbus
and the surrounding territory.

Brow, Spring la Hera The first Invoice
of congressional seeds has arrived In
Omaha for distribution, with Senator Bur-ke- tt

as the special donor. Tha seeds com-
prise a select variety of radishes, lettuce,
squash, turnips and beets. Parties desiring
sample collections may obtain them upon
application to Postmaster Thomas.

Mrs. B 2. atoKelry Injury Ssrlons
Mrs. It. E. McKelvy of the World-Heral- d

Btaff, who was Injured by a street car last
week. Is showing Utile Improvement and
her condition was such Monday that a
consultation of physicians was . called. It
developed that thera was an Injury to the
spine, th seriousness of which can be
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The First Big
Improvement

InFlling Systems
AW off the portion of a Btandard
Everlasting Hhaw-Walk- er filing
system you do not need new cut
the space In two cut the price In
two. also Dut vour money cnlv
Into the part you have Immediate
need for, buy the other part whenyou are ready for It that's "Beetlenets"the first big Improvement In filing devices

fine the invention ef Modern BusinessMystema.
"Sectlesets" are Just as big as you wantand moreover, they are Jnat as small aa

jfon need, no matter now small that may
Here at last Is real economy tn filing

--""r- "u ouy wnat you need nowexpand as you need It and pay no prem-ium for the prlrUege.
.kTha ' no c" now. for foregoingadvantane of modern methods noot for wtkie spare.

If you will come In andtalk It ever with us, we
ladly explain bowuttle you have to use.

And the "biggest" man,
;o. can use the llttlostfiling system "the littlebrother or the Shaw-- W

alker system ' let natell yon that alas
"In addition to the above lines

we carry tho largest stock of
high ffrado office Desks, Chairs
and Tables in the West.

W are making an unusual
Reduction from Regular. Prices
this month on all Desks, Chairs
and Tables.

Omaha Printing
Compilany

on Bosf. IM tod.
018-02- 4 rarflam St Omaha Ileb

ii v:

Iliglicsl
clcnlllic Aisihorlfy
Das denonatrattd that e ttv
loaves el bread, one raised
wlXh Royal Baldng Power.
and the other with alnxa bak-tn- g

powder, tSio Royal ialaed
loaf la 32 psr oonU mora
fSigostibla than tbm other

dotermined only by time. A trained nurse
Is In constant attendance upon her.

Marry En Boute to Homestead On
their way to a newly acquired homestead
In South Dakota, William Beel of Glad-
stone, III., and Miss- May Bradley of
Creston, la., met In Omaha and were
married. The ceremony was performed by
Justice W. W. Eastman. The couple left
at once for their new home.

Some from Court at Hastings The term
of the United States courts at Hastings Is
concluded and the court officials have re-
turned to their accustomed headquarters
at Lincoln and Omaha. But two or three
orders were Issued by Judge T. C. Munger
In unimportant civil cases and two minor
criminal cases were continued until the
June' term there.

Mrs. Oronk Confer with Her Connsel
Mrs. Ceorge P. Cronk met Tuesday with
her attorneys. W. W. Slabaugh and G. W.
Shields, who has also been retained, and
held a conference In regard to action on
Mr. Cronk's suit for divorce. An answer
will be filed soon, It Is announced, for th
defendant's side Is eager to argue for a
temporary alimony grant.

Hydrant Rental Case Once Again An-
other of the hydrant rental cases has been
filed In the United States circuit court
against the city of Omaha and the Water
board by the Omaha .Water company for
$47,450 for the last six months of the year
1900. This makes six of these cases now
pending In the circuit court, exclusive of
the payments recently made by the city
on judgments in these cases.

Wlfo fines Saloon BUn for Husband
Mrs. Anna Ktttenbrtnk avers In a petition
filed In district court that ' a pint of
whisky which her husband had drank,
caused him to lock the doors of the home
agalnBt her bo that she had to pass the
night In the cold cellar of. the house. Mrs.
Klttenbrlnk Is suing James Cook, a saloon-
keeper at 624 South Sixteenth street, for
16.000 damages, alleged to be caused by the
liquor which. It is asserted, her husband
secured In Cook's saloon.

Pioneers Flan Surprise for Tom Swift
"Uncle Joe" Kedman and others of the
Douglas County Ploners' association are
planning a surprise for their president,
"Tom" Swift, when he returns from Cali-
fornia about the first of April. "We have
been giving serious consideration to an

deg feast," said Mr. Redman.
"Those feasts were popular In the old days,
anybody to the contrary notwithstanding,
and aa Ab Waggoner will be out with hH
dog catchers next week or the week after
we can have our pick of the hunt for the
main dish. Anyway, we will have a Jubilee
that will wake the echoes and make Swift
know he Is all light with the pioneers."

Peterson Divorce Cornea Up Wednesday
A hearing In the suit for divorce of Mrs.

Emma Peterson against Soren T. Peterson,
a real estate dealer. Is scheduled to come
up Wednesday before Judge Troup In dis-

trict court on a motion for a grant of
temporary alimony.

Spratlena Will One for 20,0!0 The
Omaha Gus company and Mrs. Martha M.
Ish will have to stand trial In district court
as for 20,000 damages for
the death of Fred A. Spratlcn, who was
asphyxiated last December In a house
rented from Mrs. Ish. It Is charged that
Mrs. Ish promised when the Spratlens
rented the house at 701 South Twenty-sixt- h

street to have "new, safe and sanitary
plumbing Immediately put In."

Printers' Sentences
Arc Suspended

Members of New York Union Found
Guilty of Contempt Will Not

Have to Go to Jail.

NEW YORK, March 8. The sentence of
imprisonment Inflicted upon Patrick

and other officers of local No. 6

of the Typographical union, generally re-

ferred to as "Big Six" was suspendod by
Judge BUchoff In the supreme court today.
The men were found guilty of contempt of
court In' violating an injunction.

"After mature deliberation," said Judge
Dischoff, I have ooncluded that, upon pay-
ment of fines Imposed within ten days,
the Imprisonment process shall be stayed."

RESORT OWNER FOUND GUILTY

A. L. Jefferlea Pined f50 for Hamulus;
House in Which Boys Were

Inmates. ,
A. L. Jefferlee, who was arrested for

conducting a disorderly house at 1T0T North
Twenty-fourt- h street, where he Is proprie-
tor of a pool hall, was fined ISO and costs
in polio court by Judge Crawford.
Twenty young men. some less than M
years old. were arrested for being inmales
of the place and were discharged after a
sever lecture by the court.
I

tors Buttled Buck Beer.
A delicious and sparkling tunic, now

ready. 'Phone your order for a case.
Prompt delivery guaran:ed. . Charl.s
8ior. Toon Webster JjMI; jud
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Astor Conveys
Real Estate

Indications that Former Wife is to
Get Big: Hotel Property as

Alimony.

NEW YORK, March John J.
Astor, his titles to $10,000,000

north of his gilt-edge- d realty today. The
transactions were said to be preliminary to
the financial settlement of his recent di-

vorce suit.
Colonel Astor took title In his own name

to the Knickerbocker hotel, assessed by
the city at a little above 83,000,000, but ap-
praised in the market at $n,000,000. To bal-
ance his account with the Astor estate he
conveyed to the trustees of the estate
property quoted in the market at about

No authoritative explanation of the con-
veyances was avatluble. Real estate men
sa'd 1t looked as If Colonel Astor was
getting ready to convey the Knickerbocker
fcr the benefit of his former wife.

Mno. MAHT 5VACINA ROUNDS
OUT HER HUNDRED AND ONE

Woman Bora in. Zuhoruny,. Bohemia,
pies at Her Home on South

Fourteenth Street. -

Mrs. Mary Svaclno, 101 years old, the old-
est citisen of Omaha, died at her home,
1417 South Fourteenth street, Sunday after-
noon, after forty years' of life in the city.

Mrs. Svaclna had been In for
several weeks, but persistently refused to
see a physician. She died where she had
lived alone for many years. She repeatedly
refused to make her home with any of her
children, several of whom live in Omaha.

"X will stay here close by the good
church of St. Wencenlaus," she said re-
cently, when Mrs. Peter Svaclna, her
daughter-in-la- begged her to come to
the home of her son. "I have been alone
for many, many years, I would rather
stay."

Thirty-fiv- e years ago, Martin Svaclna,
her husband, died In Omaha. The widow
had lived alone ever since, always mistress
of her own home. She eared for her home
with the most scrupulous care. Most of
her time was spent In an easy chair read-
ing an old and time-staine- d Bohemian
Bible brought across the sea with her a
great many years ago.

Each Sunday found her at St. Wencen-
laus church near her home and when her
last Illness came she called for the priest
unfalteringly and apparently not afraid
to face the end of her long life.

Mrs. Svaclna was born at Zuhorany In
Bohemia, September 8, 1W9. As a child
she was a sert. When 24 years old she
Unarrled and not many years after came
to America. The family located In Omaha
forty years ago.

Mrs. Svacin leaves four sons, Peter
a grocer on South Thirteenth street, Jacob
and John of Omaha, and Martin, her eld-
est, 78 years old, who lives in Seattle,
Wash.

Six grandsons bore tha body of their
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Svaclna, to its last
resting place In the Bohemian cemetery,
after the service? had been held In St.
Wencenlaus' church Tuesday afternoon.
They were Peter, Martin, Fred, Jacob,
Frank and John Svaclna.

Mrs. Svaclna leaves four sons, Peter a
grocer on South Thirteenth street; Jacob
and John of Omaha and Martin, her eldest
6 years old, who lives In Seattle.
St. Wencenlaus' church was filled with

sorrowing friends and neighbors, who gath-
ered to participate in the services for one
who had lived and ever been loved and
respected among them.

MRS. CORDELIA B0TK1N DEAD

Woman Convicted uf Murderlnic Mrs.
Dunning by Polsoa Sent by Mall

Dies tu Prison.
SAN FRANCISCO, March Mr. Cor-

delia Botkln, serving a life sentence at San
Quentln for the murder In 1S98 of Mrs. John
P. Dunning of Dover, Del., by poisoned
chocolates sent through the malls, died to-
night at the penitentiary. Mrs. Dunning
was the wife of a former San Francisco
man with whom Mrs. Botkln was infatu-
ated. Dunning died some months ago In
Philadelphia.

Ir3dli
Sarsaparllla

Has made itself welcome in the
homes of the people-th- e world
over, by its wonderful cures of
all blood disease and run-dow- n

conditions.
.,t " oda'r I" "quid formebooolated tablet called Sarsataba,

or

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Prepares for Big Lot of
Spring Work.

MONEY FOR PAKK IMPROVEMENTS

School Board Flies Sprlusj Varatlou
April 1 to 11 J. J. Fttsserald

Demands nerouat of
Primary Ballots.

The city council Introduced the park bond
ordinance last night authorising the Issue
ef $15,000 for park improvements. The terms

f the ordinance provide that 80.000 of the
amount Issued shall b set aside for the
purchase of ground adjacent to Mandan
park. This Is the property offered by P. J.
Barrett. The balance of the money to be
raised by tha Issue of bonds shall be used
for permanent Improvement.

Bids were received for a new fir hall site
in the northern section of th city. W.
Farnam Smith offered a lot on Twenty-sixt- h,

between E and F streets. O. 8. Mer-
rill offered a lot at Twenty-fourt- h and B
streets for $1,300 and on at Twenty-sixt- h

and D streets for $2,000. The lot offered
by W. Farnam Smith was at $1,000,

The city clerk was Instructed to) advertise
for bids for a fir hall site to be located
between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-sevent- h

streets and between Y and Harrison streets.
Bids were ordered advertised for the mov-

ing and erection of th drinking fountain
offered by th National Humane alllano
to Its new location at .Twenty-alU- i and L
streets,

A delegation was present from Omaha to
ask the city council to take action on th
grading of A street from Twenty-thir- d

street to th city limits on th east, and of
Sixteenth street from H street to th city
limits on the north. The Omaha residents
have th proposition of extending these
grades well under way. The city engineer
was instructed to make an estimate- - of the
cost of th two propositions to tha city of
South Omaha.

Ilanuon Gats Contract.
Among th Items passed upon was the

award of the contract to pave Commercial
street and th Included districts to Dan
Hannon. The material is to be brick
block. The National Construction company
was allowed one half of Its 10 per cent re-

serve, amounting to $3,208.56 for the work
constructed and approved of the Mud Creek
sewer.

Th live stock Inspector reported seven-
teen cattle and eight sheep condemned dur-
ing the month of February. Three peti-
tions designating paving material wer re-

ceived, namely C street. Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fift- paving, asphaltlc concrete;
Twenty-secon- d street, M to N, paving,
asphaltlc concrete, and Twenty-eight- h

street th same.
The grade of Nineteenth street from U

to Y was established by proposed ordinance.
The damage claim of Mrs. Martha Camp-

bell for $2,000 was disallowed.
The complaint of J. A. Jacobson on the

grade of O street was laid on the shelf,
on the ground that he had purchased his
property after the grade of the street was
established as at present.

Th city engineer was Instructed to esti-
mate the cost of grading Nlneteeenth to
Hoctor boulevard on . tha north.

Two special ordinances were Introduced
to levy the cost of the Brown Park san-
itary sewer and th L street paving upon
the abutting property owners.

Spring; Vaeatlou Fixed.
The Board of Education held a rather

tame session last alight, closing up the
details of th erxtwaslve purchase of real
estate of th lasC'uessldn. The deeds and'
titles have been deceived and the board
Instructed the president and secretary to
draw up the warrants. "A ooramlttee was
appointed to visit ' all the new purchases
and to report at a' special meeting of the
board to be held In two weeks what will
be necessary In the matter of improve
ments eucn as grading or lenclng, or
lawVs.

The board decided to fix the time of th
spring vacation from April 1 to April 11.

The resignation of Miss Sarah L. Ayer of
the Lincoln school was received and ac-
cepted. The board purohased two type-
writers for the commercial department.

Superintendent N, M. Graham reported
the largest number of failures on record at
the recent tests In the grades from the
first to th fourth. He said the reason
was In his opinion that the children lacked
the kindergarten training.

He also made a lengthy report of his
trip to Indianapolis, which was considered
by him well worth the time.

E. W. Reynolds Dies.
E. W. Reynolds, who was scalded In a

hot water tank at Swift & Company's pack-
ing plant over two weeks ago, died at the
South Omaha hospital Sunday night. He
was the night foreman of the plant and
was on his round where the men were
preparing the hot water tanks for the next
day's kill, when he slipped off the walk
and fell In to his hips. He appeared to
be holding his own for over a week, hut
complications set in In the extensive

of his limbs and made the soald fatal.
The funeral will be held at the Brewer Un-
dertaking parlors Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Rev. George Van Winkle will have charge
The burial is to be at Laurel H'll ceme-
tery.

All Want Recount.
About all of the South Omaha candidates

whose vote came within hailing distance of
tho coveted nomination have filed applica-
tions for a recount of th votes. These ap-
plications came in at the city clerk's of-
fice at a great rate yesterday. Among the
mrst prominent contestants was J. J. Flts-geral- d,

the present member of the Board of
Fire and Tollce commissioners whose com-
petitor was Joseph Plvonka, who leads him
by twenty-nin- e votes. Anothe was C. M.
Rich, who was one of the republican candi-
dates for the same office and who was
defeated by Dana Morrill, according to tho
canvass, by about six votes. The others
are Henry Hartnett, democratio candidate
In the Seventh ward; William Orehard,
democratic candidate for the Board of Edu-
cation, Joe Nadollnskl, republican candi-
date for councilman In th Fifth ward;
Tony Bazaar, republican candidate In the
Saventh ward. The farmer applicants are
C. W. Sears, Fred Heffllnger and J. H.
Devine.

Maa-l-c City Uuaalp.
Charles Dutch, who has been seriously

111 for a long Ume Is reported very low.
Mrs James Eddy reported th lots of a

check for $3 and $3 In cash on a street
car.

TELEPHONE So. WM and have a ease of
Jetter's Gold ITop Beer delivered at your
reslJence. I1ENHI J. JETTER.

Mrs. L. II. Oreer has gone on a visitto her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Stewart atWichita, Kan.
The funeral of Marguerite White, daugh-

ter of William White, 1711 Monro street
took place yesterday.

Walter E. Johnson, 100J North Nlne-teent-

street, died last Saturday and was
buried Sunday afternoon.

The funeral of Harry Poffenbarger was
held March t. from the residence, Seven-
teenth and Missouri avenue,

F. J. Pei-so- has sold out his real estatebusiness to A. U Bergqulst and will, niovawith bis family to Buffalo, N. Y.
Th Lillls-Cudah- y affair of Kansas City

produced a whirlwind of comment andgossip at th Exchange yesterday.
Th Willing Workers of th. Christian

church will meet with Mrs. Clin. ltoN'rth Twenty-fourt- h street Wednesday
afternoon.

6TOUZ BOTTLED BEER Private fam.

Ily trade In South Omaha surplled promptly
by us at same prices as formerly. I'honeyour order Hroderick s Masiowskv (retail
dealers) Wl g St. Thone South-lV-

John Seidel was arrested last night by
Special Officer Wstson of the I'nlon Stock
Yards, charged with stealing a wagon load
of coal from the company.

Duraln R Klght. son of Ira D. Klsht,
dli-- yexterdny. The funeral will b from
the refMeUD at 2 p. m. today. Th home
la at 7SI North Seventeenth.

Tha members of the Woodmen of the
World, carnp No. til. are called to meet
Tueeday evening to arrange to attend the
funeral of B. W. Reynolds.

Th Junior member of th firm of Pplt-te- r
A Company ef Toledo la visiting In

South Omaha, looking after the Interests
of his company In South Omaha securities.

The funeral of Charles Lyons will be
held from the residence, 8v Monro. Wed
nesday to St. Mary s church. The Inter-
ment will be at St. Mary's, time 8 a. m.

PTORZ BOTTLED BEER 'Phone your
order for Ptors Bottled Beer to us. We
deliver any place In South Omaha promptly.
name prices as lormeriy. liroderlckMaslowsky, t01 Q St. 'I'hone South-l.V-

Miss Martha Campbell was able to at-
tend the Central school for the first timeyesterday since her serious Injury In the
winter. She still has to move Dsinfullv
on crutches.

Th South Omaha Commercial club wlU
hold a smoker Wednesday evening, at
which many Important and Interesting
tuples will be discussed. The object ofthe smoker la to stimulate membership.

STORZ BOTTLED hRU- B- W .h..Rtorx Bottled Beer promptly to residences
in routn wmana at same prices yon for-merly paid. Broderlrk A Maslowskv. 2.9rti
Q St. 'Phone South-163- L

The following births hare been reported:
Pat Doyle, Thirty-nint- h and R, girl; James
Rlha, Twenty-eight- h and Harrison, hov;
Otto Hobble, Fortieth and O, girl: Wll- -
llain Hohhs, Seventeenth and Q. girl; Ed-
ward Chaloupka. ffi South Twenty-secon- d
boy; Peter Ulsll. Thirty-fift- h and V. hnv'
Patrick Allen, Thirty-thir- d and R, boy"
Sam Walters, Fifty-secon- d and 8, girt

Omaha Indians
Back from East

Big Council Will Be Held Tomorrow
to Learn What Was Done in

Washington.

WALT HILL, Neb.. March 8. -(- Special. )--
The Omaha Indian delegation returned last
Saturday night from an extended trip to
Washington. This delegation consisted of
tr. Susan LaF, Picott. Hiram Chase of
Pender, Simeon Ilallowell of Decatur and
Daniel Webster, all Omaha Indiana. Th
delegation reports a very successful trip,
having accomplished a great deal for th
Omaha Indians. The officials of the depart-
ment recognised publicly that this delegation
through good Impressions made, and the
efforta of members of th delegation, have
acoomplltihed more for the Omaha Indians
than has been done for them In many
years. The department has acknowledged
the great assistance of this delegation In
solving the Indian trouble, not only on
this Indian reservation, but In general. The
delegation acknowledges very efficient ser-
vice rendered them by Senator Burkett,
who gave them hi time and valuable as-

sistance In their work In Washington. His
assistance made their work easier and
placed them In a position to accomplish
vtry much more than they otherwise could
have done.

Tho delegation was accompanied by Fran-
cis LaFlesh, a brother of Dr. LaF. Plcotte,
and a member of the Omaha tribe, who has
been employed In the Indian department
In Washington for the last twenty-seve- n

years. He la authorised by th Depart-
ment of th Interior to remain on the
reservation for three weeks and Inspect th
conditions very fully, and meet the Omaha
Indiana in general council and explain to
them the full results of the negotiation
effected by th deelgatlon In the Depart-
ment of th Interior, ahd he Is also" In-

structed to meet the Indians In their homes
and mako a full report of the conditions

s he finds them.
The Omaha Indians are hopeful of the

results of the delegation's work as to the
local conditions. Congressman Latta, of
this district, was also considerate of the
wishes of the delegation, and did what ho
could to assist. The general council will be
held on the Omaha reservation next

A"e Substitute.
Accept no substitute for Foley's Honey

and Tar. It Is the best and safest remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
Contains no opiates and no harmful drugs.
Remember the name, Foley' Honey and
Tar. and accept no substitutes. Sold by
all druggists.

Mrs. Ingersoll
Paid Big Sum

BOSTON, March 8.-- a legal battle
which has been dragged through state and
federal courts for fully twenty years, Mrs.
Eva A. Ingersoll yesterday received a certi-
fied check for $195,561.98, representing a fee

L which she claimed was due her husband.
the late Robert G. Ingersoll, for service
In bresklng th will of Andrew J. Davis,
a millionaire miner of Montana. Mr. Inger-
soll acted as counsel for Henry A. Root
and Messrs. Cornue, Cummlngs, Palmer
and others. The payment, which Includes
interest was made by J. H. Layson, ad-
ministration of the Davis estate of Butte,
Mont.
I

Lame back may tie cured by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment two or three times
a day, wtih a vigorous rubbing at each

BOSTON FIRM GETS BONDS

Estubrook & Co. Successful Didder for
$300,000 In Clr Securities Pay

$10,300 In Premiums.
Estabrook A Co., of Boston, were

awarded the $1300,000 of Intersection and
sewer bonds sold Monday afternoon by
Troasurer Furay. A long; string of bids
was recolved, and the offers were con-
sidered as being very good by the city
officials.

The Boston firm will pay par, Inte-e- st

and a premium of 110.300. Their bid was
105.15, which will reduce the Interest to
a 412'.? basis.

Of the bond-- ; sold tho proceeds of $100,009

will be devoted to paving street Intersec-
tions snd S1CO.000 to building new sewers.

For Better
Baking

You'll never know how easy it
it to make delicious desserts till
you use Runkel's Baking Choco-
late. It't the smoothest, richest,
finest flavored chocolate yott can
buy. Nothing; but pure choco-
late of highest quality No sugar

Thus no waste l'or baking
and aa a beverage nothing can
compare with

Runkel's
Baking Chocolate

The
Talk
of the i

Town

.... b--' i'.

Our lins
of smart new

Regal Shoe styles has
won a lot of praise
amonjj the best-dress-

ed

men town. These
new Repal models are

smarter than ever, 'and they
show genuine custom style m

every line and curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know-n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed iKe models from which every one of these Regal Stylet
U built. They have a dittinctive curtrim appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoe. Moreover, they are made b quarter,
size, insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort ...

&3.50 and $4.00

isTsjSMIIsuuiai al'l

The Train of Real Lights."

The Route
of the Fast Mail

The Nebraska-Chicag- o Limited is the best equipped train
between Omaha and Chicago for all classes of travel.

From Omaha 6:30 p. m.
In Chicago 8:07 a. m.

Sleepers and diner ready at 6:00 p. m.
Breakfast before arriving in Chicago..
This train lands you in the heart of Chicago early enough

for all morning engagements and for all morning trains east.
This is the way Uncle Sam's special, fast mail trains have

been running for 26 years.

Have you seen the latest models of Burling
ton diners? They serve this train.

mmm
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CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

jfvLI N DSAY
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RROWQ)TJAKl
lhaving flexible bending points

DO NOT CRACK
15 cents each 2 for 25 cents
Cluett, Peabody 8c Co., Makers, Troy, N. Y.

No other cuffs at 25c. a pair are as good as Arrow Cuff
Ml!.. L. .tti'JU! UWM .B.twpyflwypu m, '"JM Off y

H0UE:M0QEV
For the purchase or erection of a home, for paying off

your present mortgage, or for business or other legitimate
purpose.

We have an abundance of money on hand,, insuring
prompt action." Liberal terms of repayment.

Charge no commissions and require no renewals.
Call for booklet.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.,
1614 Harney Street, Omaha.

Geo. F. Gilmore, President. Paul W. Euhns, Secy.
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Engraved Stationery
Wtdding Invitation Annoimemmmntt

VUitint Cards
All corroct form, in current tocil uaiia. engraved
in the beat manner mad punctually delivered whenpromiecd.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and other work executed at price. lower than usually
prevail dnewliere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard St. fhoae D. 104

CLUDDBHG OFFER
Daily and Sunday Bee ..$6.00
McClure's Magazine 1.50
Woman's Homo Companion 1.50
Review of Reviews , 3.00

Regular price for all one year. . .$12.00
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$8.90
THE OMAHA DEE, Omaha, Nab.


